
WIHS Journal Promos the Week of August 22-27, 2016

Monday: On today’s WIHS Journal, hear about a men’s conference this coming 
Saturday in centrally located Meriden. It’s called Men RAW. It’s being co-sponsored by 
Holy Word Foundation Ministries and the Brotherhood Project. The RAW in the title 
refers to “recovering all worth,” something many men need to do in the light of God’s 
Word. Bishop Joseph Sessions and Minister Walter C. Cloud will discuss why this 
conference helps build the Body of Christ be enabling men to fulfill God’s Plan. The 
WIHS Journal with Paul Kretschmer airs today at 3:15am; also at 12:13 & 5:49pm here 
on WIHS Middletown—Live and Local 24/7!

Tuesday & Wednesday: On Tuesdays and Wednesdays WIHS Journal, you will hear 
from Certified Financial planner, speaker, and author Steve Repak. He likes to motive 
individuals and readers to change their financial lives by challenging them to commit to 
his biblical boot camp. Anissa Porticelli, will talk with Steve, more on his book the 6-week 
Money challenge for believers. The conversation will focus on trusting God to help 
individuals take control of their personal finances. You can hear this WIHS journal at 
3:15am, 12:13PM and 5:49PM right here on your live and local station!

Thursday: Today on the Journal you can hear Gerry Williams boots on the ground 
coverage of Liberty Christian Center's community outreach event that was held recently 
in Hartford. That's today at 3:15 am, 12:13 pm and 5:49 pm right here at 104.9 FM WIHS 
and WIHSRADIO.ORG, Live and Local! 

Friday: Today you can hear Gerry Williams concluding segment of his boots on the 
ground coverage of Liberty Christian Center's Community Outreach event in Hartford. It 
was recently held right on church grounds open for all to come. Hear from various 
people of different services made available for the public. That's today on The WIHS 
Journal at 3:15 am, 12:13 pm and 5:49 pm at 104.9 FM WIHS, Live and Local!

Saturday: On Saturdays WIHS Journal, Anissa Porticelli, will be speaking to a 
local musical artist Scot Thompson. He will be sharing about his latest CD the 
Blameless Project, it will entail how his singing career started, the vision for the 
project, and the songs that reflect the love of Jesus in each verse. You can hear 
this interview at 3:15am; 12:15pm and 5:10pm, right here on your live and local 
station WIHS!
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